Business Requirements
There are two kinds of regions needing wireless coverage in nuclear power plant, namely restricted areas (mainly nuclear island, conventional island, etc.) and non-restricted areas (mainly meaning the areas apart from restricted areas). All the wireless coverage should be effective to either meet island's EMC standards or the valid access of hand-held terminals in a large scope outside the island. Whether to use bidirectional communications or one-way communication in the restricted areas depends on the EMC of wireless communication systems. We would use the bidirectional communications when the EMC of these systems could meet the requirements that there is technically noninterference among the systems, electric equipment and I&C equipment. Otherwise, the mobile phones in restricted areas should use one-way communication which only could receive messages, but not make calls or send messages. While in non-restricted areas, bidirectional communications would be adopted. As showed in the picture, all FIT AP will be registered to the wireless controllers (AC) to make intelligent managements through the AC. The greatest advantages of FIT AP networks are that AP could automatically download software versions and configuration files through AC after powered. While AC could automatically adjust the working channels and transmitting power of AP. In aspect of network managements, webmasters could control AP just through managing AC equipment, reducing significantly the workload of post-maintenance and later-stage management for wireless network. With the combination of AC and FIT AP, AP could automatically get IP addresses through DHCP after powered, and search for the link-able AC automatically. After the establishment of CAP/WAP tunnels, configuration files and updated software versions will be downloaded automatically through AC. Meanwhile, through network, it could connect with administration telephone systems and telephone systems of exterior phone operators.
Architecture Designs for Wireless Communication Systems

A Summary of Design Characteristics of Wireless Communication Systems The Basic Designing Principles
According to the principles of the combination of temporary and permanent and phased implementation, the planning and design should try to combine temporary communication facilities and permanent communication facilities to conduct a unified planning, so as to avoid repetitive constructions and to reduce the construction investments and operating costs of communication systems. The whole communication network is not designed specially for emergency purposes. However, it should be available to use or be transformed into a specialized one for emergencies immediately.
Equipment Selections of Wireless Communication Systems
For the equipment selections of wireless communication systems, EPR nuclear power plant mainly take the following three systems into consideration, namely DECT, McWill and WIFI.  DECT (Digital Enhanced Cordless Telecommunications) is a digital wireless technology with best voice quality and highly protective functions towards eavesdropping, providing services in the high-density user areas through the means of small scope, ultrahigh frequency and low power.  WIFI (Wireless Fidelity) is a short-range wireless communication technology based on IEEE8.211 series standards. Wi-Fi has the following advantages: rapid transfer speed, low power, convenient networking and no need to apply for the operating frequency [1] .  McWiLL (Multicarrier Wireless Information Local Loop) is a self-developed mobile broadband wireless access (MBWA) system in China. As a complete IP constructed system, it is supportive to voice business under fixed-phones or mobile models, data business and multimedia business. In addition, it also supports roaming switches and high-speed mobile communications [2] .
The Background of Equipment Selections of Wireless Communication Systems. EPR nuclear power plant have selected DECT system as its wireless communication system. The wireless communication program based on the DETC technologies shows that when frequency band is at 1.9GHz and 2.4GHz, the frequency band of 1.9GHz will be withdraws by China (the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology in 2009 released "a notice about some related issues of connecting wireless in the frequency band of 1900-1920MHz to systems", and stated that 1.9GHz of DECT would be withdrew by the end of 2011); and DECT technologies have risks in EMC when at a frequency of 2.4GHz. Therefore, the wireless communication systems based on DECT technologies are rejected.
Since DECT system proposed by French design party was rejected, our domestic design institute raised the Mcwill system. Through material examinations and feasibility analysis, the French design party has clearly responded that Mcwill system could not meet the IEC61000 standards. Then the latter member company convened a meeting to clarify wireless communication systems. In the meeting, the French design party stated clearly that wireless systems will adopt WIFI and they would provide further supporting technology documents, being responsible for their own choice.
A Comparison between WIFI and McWiLL Wireless Systems. WIFI and McWiLL, supported by their own technical functions, meet the needs for wireless communications in nuclear power plant and have their own advantages, like the rapid date rate of WIFI and powerful mobile communication function of McWiLL. But the final focus must lie in the fact whether it is safe to use the two systems in the nuclear islands for communications or whether the electromagnetic interference of the two systems on electric devices and I&C devices meets the limited requirements [3] . The transmitted power of WIFI phones is low, about 60-70mw in practical use, meeting the IEEE802.11 standards that the transmitted power should be no more than 100mw. WIFI systems also comply with EMC standards, IEC61000-6-2 EMC standards and IEC61000-4-3 EMC standards.
McWiLL has a strong ability to against Co-channel interference of adjacent regions. In terms of spectrum resources, it also has licensed frequency resources in the 1785~1805MHz with good communication performance in the high-speed mobile environment, though McWiLL system hasn't achieved the test reports authorized by IEC61000 series EMC standards.
Equipment Introduction of WIFI Wireless Communication Systems.
In the wireless network construction of this project, wireless coverage is achieved by adopting EWP-WX6103 for AC networking, EWP-WA2210-AG for indoor AP, a combined network of EWP-WA2210-GE and MESH device of EWP-WH2530X-DAG for outdoor AP.
WX6103 AC has integrated the following functions, namely refined user controlling management, complete RF management and security mechanism, rapid roaming, strong QoS and IPv4&IPv6. Providing network services through newly licensed networking, which is based on user identities rather than ports or devices, is beneficial to achieve mobility and security across the entire network. The controller and AP could connect with each other through CAPWAP protocol established by IETF instead of re-configuring the existing network. WA2200 series wireless products, which support Fat and Fit models, are a dual frequency and dual mode wireless access point, self-developed by the device manufacturers. Served as Fit AP, WA2200 series products should be used together with wireless controller series while it could be used independently for networking as Fat AP.
Due to the fact that network node connection is based on wireless technology, apart from providing wireless access services like common AP, WH2530X-DAG wireless Mesh AP devices could also rapidly deploy network, achieving wireless coverage and network interconnections in the physical regions where is difficult or costly to line wires.
The Main Characteristics of Wireless Communication Systems
The Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) of Wireless Communication Systems. A nuclear power station is made up of many subsystems, so EMC problems among systems are inevitable. To avoid electromagnetic interference among devices, all the systems entering into EPR nuclear power plant should meet the industrial grade common standard of EN6100-6-2 "generic standards--Immunity standards in industrial environment" and EN6100-6-4 "generic standards--Emission standards in industrial environment "stipulated by Europe [4] .
To shorten safe distance, wireless communication systems should try to adopt low-power and high-sensitive technologies. As to the specific coverage designs, they also should try to turn down the transmitted power of wireless communication device when guaranteeing good communication quality. On the other hand, like other devices, wireless communication devices should have some certain resistant performance on electromagnetic radiation in the environment, sustaining the stable operations of wireless communication systems.
WIFI wireless communication systems meet the EMC standards, IEC6100-6-2 EMC standards and IEC61000-4-3 EMC standards. WIFI technologies, which meet international standards, could be widely applied in nuclear power plant across the world, laying a firm foundation for the export of designs, constructions and operations of wireless communication systems and bringing us great benefits.
Bidirectional Communication of Wireless Communication Systems. The transmitted power of WIFI phones is low, about 60-70mw in practical use, meeting the IEEE802.11 standards that the transmitted power should be no more than 100mw. Due to the low radiant power of fixed-phones or mobile-phones transmitted by WIFI systems, bidirectional communications could be achieved and will not interfere the surrounding important devices or instruments in the complex workshops in the nuclear islands and the conventional islands, which is of great importance to the functional breakthroughs in our nuclear power plant.
The Security of Wireless Communication Systems. 1. Wireless intrusion detection mechanism. FIT AP project of wireless communication systems is supportive to wireless intrusion detection. When the AP from a third party counterfeits a SSID, the wireless controllers will make responses through AP to get the relevant information rapidly and report to the webmasters for proper solutions. The webmasters could also attack that device, making the third party fail to connect with the corresponding users. 2. WAPI authentication mechanism. To ensure information security in the nuclear power field, the application of WLAN should be much safer and meet the relevant technical requirements. Security is decreased because Wi-Fi encryption authenticated calculation is simple. In accordance with the imperfections existed in 802.11i standards, China has proposed a higher level of WAPI mechanism in its national WLAN standards of GB15629.11-2003 to achieve the security of WLAN. To ensure the security of wireless communication systems, our country has taken a compulsory measure: all the systems could not get the network cards without WAPI authentication.
The Stability of Wireless Communication Systems. For AP connections, Wireless communication systems provide intelligent RF management. When an AP breaks down, other surrounding APs will recover this area with new signals by adjusting their own power automatically (no more than the limited power), to ensure a good signal coverage. as showed in the picture: The rapidity of wireless communication systems. The transmission speed of WiFi wireless communication systems is very fast: IEEE802.11b is as high as 11Mbps, IEE802.11a is 54Mbps and IEEE802.11g is 54Mbps, while theoretically, IEEE802.11n could reach to 300Mbps.
The intelligence of wireless communication systems. The wireless controllers could set the load sharing of accessing users among APs. For the new users accessing to APs, A wireless controller will check whether there is an AP around with fewer load for users to access to when it finds the existing AP load have exceeded the limits. If there is, this AP will refuse the association request and push users to connect with other APs with fewer loads. The wireless controllers support intelligent load balance technologies, ensuring that the AP load balance functions will only be started for the users in AP overlapping areas, to effectively avoid inaccurate balances, as showed in the picture: 
Problems and Suggestions of Wireless Communication Systems
There is no need to waste time on bureaucratic red tapes for frequency applications due to WIFI operations are under public frequency bands. However, the frequencies under public frequency bands are easily to be interfered by other wireless signals under the same band and are likely to be stolen. Thus additional measures are necessary, such as the compulsory WAPI standards specifically for WLAN. Meanwhile, checking AP power helps to ensure the strength disparity of co-channel AP signals at the exact same place being no less than -19dbm, so as to eliminates cochannel interference.
Insufficient mobility: vehicle-mounted mobile phone terminals have a very weak signal reception when the speed is greater than 60km/h. The speed limit in nuclear power plant is 40km/h, in which WIFI signal reception is good. However, under emergency working conditions in nuclear power plant, the vehicles inside and outside the factories will not be restricted by the speed limits. It is likely that the speed of vehicles will be greater than 60km/h. With the possibility of rapid mobility, it is necessary to modify the system functions, such as sustaining calling information on the base stations or adding message re-sending functions in the systems.
The Prospect on Wireless Communication Systems
Building WIFI-based wireless internet platforms in nuclear power plant not only can realize the application of wireless phone paging elaborated above, but also extend many other applications on this basis, like data acquisition applications [5] .
Wireless Bar Code Scanning System. With the help of WIFI wireless infrastructures in nuclear power plant, it is able to provide portable wireless bar code scanning systems for the material controllers by connecting wireless access to material management system, achieving remote material managements by the material controllers to improve the operation and efficiency of warehouses.
Dose monitoring system. To sustain the optimized radiation dose, all the people entering radiation areas should wear wireless dose monitors. With wireless communication function, a wireless dose monitor could transmit the real time radiation dose of each staff to the dose monitoring system server, achieving precise detection of the accumulated radiation dose for a personnel in radiation areas or the staff around. Meanwhile a wireless dose monitor could be equipped with positioning warning function, and the alarms will start when a hand-held wireless dose monitor enters into a restricted area without permission or when it stays too long or exceeding normal standing time in a high-risk area.
The application of wireless sensors to enhance intelligent monitoring. The trend of further monitoring in nuclear power is to add intelligent sensors on I&C equipment, including intelligent pressure sensors, intelligent temperature sensors and intelligent flow sensors. Here we say "intelligent" means each sensor will have an embedded microprocessor, which could deal with induction variables and transmit information to a remote communication console through wireless network, achieving monitoring on important I&C equipment.
Conclusion
WIFI wireless communication systems suggested in this thesis are based on the combined consideration of technical requirements of nuclear power and the development of current wireless communication technologies. Compared with other wireless communication technologies, the technical features of WIFI wireless communication systems have obvious advantages in the applications of nuclear power plant. In the nuclear power plant, the applications of WIFI could not only provide voicecommunications between employees, but also realize automatic voice reporting and warning by machines or devices through further integration of WIFI and the entire operations of nuclear power plant. Account for the factors, such as development tendency of wireless communication solutions, technological maturity and development directions, terminal and operational maintenance costs, etc. It is the tendency for domestic communication construction in nuclear power plant to construct a set of anti-radiation wireless communication system with low power and weak interference.
